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ot our poisetslons. It we annex Ha
waii, they say, there will bo a portion
ot the United titnte whlah the very
constitution will prevent thn president
from vtnltlng. Ho could not visit Ha
waii without going beyond the three
mlla ocean limit, and. therefore, San
Pranelseo would be ns near as ever ho
could get to the Hawaiian islands.
Whatever may bo argued, pro and
con. however, thero are a fow facts
which all ot us mutt consider In order
to form nn intelligent opinion.
Par
exnmple.Atnerlenn shipping has earned
during tho existence of the present
reciprocity treaty for freights carried
to nud from Hawaii tl4.182.500.
In
trade
what Is termed the Inter-Islan- d
It has earned the furthor sum ot 11.012.- -

Islands and the sugar made therefrom
since thn execution ot tho reciprocity
treaty, amounting to $!0,Sfll,530.
It tho Intelligent observer will tnkq
tho time to consider what this really'
means to tho Sugar trust ho will see
a pom i ui ircmonuuiin iniiiurmm o
matter ot the annexation ot Hawaii
which the majority ot persons aro
to overlook. What would bo the)
effect upon the Internal revenue an
what would be tho effect upon tho re
celpta from the taxation of sugar I
Hawaii became a part of thn United
States? This Is a very excellent problem for the student ot finance to con
alder. There is much moro In It than
appears at llrst glanre.
No accurate figures are obtainable aa
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Into the work house. She knew that saw no i:Iiiumh ot the sky. We woro ahe ternia her rights., but It con be set
f!w and grow.
Nay." said I, "there Is mi one In the her mother owed monev to Mr. Druee, at Home, and It was it Hnme ot l.ovo. down as a fart that Just as long at
r m iiiu you, i, nud n little nm Id nud. fearing him, she did not quurrel
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Hho
It Is enllei!." she said, with the .If, nS'ls'so often stated, It Is trade nnd
wandering In her mind, nnd I whU received no letters from me. If uny most ilolluluurt little laugh In the commerce which shape our Internationwore sent, they were Intercepted. Mr. world. "Cinderella; or, The (llnss Slip al policy. It would seem a reasonable
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prediction that the business clement
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If you think I have anything to Druco pressed his suit upon her. but per." "
ii 1
n
'd n ii ii
forgive.' said Pearl. In n low, trem she would havo nothing to say to him.
She i eld the story from beginning nt the country Is likely to favor tho annexation of the Islands.
Ulng voice, and with diniculty re tttlll, loathing him, her mother com to end, nnd wn llttoned in delight.
KAMHHAMBIIA
I. THK NAPOMJON OF HAWAII.
pelted her to be civil to him, and one
Thero aro however, as Is well known,
training her tears. "I forgive you."
"Mother," then siild our ohlld, "If
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